Essential Equipment from Cardinal Health
Invest in equipment that’s essential to your business.

At Cardinal Health, we apply our deep understanding of healthcare to deliver inventive, meaningful and cost-effective solutions that can help improve all aspects of patient care. The equipment you will find in this catalog is no exception. You can feel confident in our products and their durability. Choose from a range of seating options, step stools and more. Cardinal Health sales representatives can help you customize your order and find the right equipment to meet your unique needs.

For more information or to place an order, please contact your Cardinal Health sales representative or customer service at 800.964.5227.
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Pneumatic exam stool
C11001 series
- Height adjustment: 17.5 in. - 24.5 in.
- Weight capacity: 250 lbs.
- Comfortable 16 in. (width) x 4 in. (thickness) poly-foam seat cushion
- Chrome hooded dual-wheel casters
- 5-leg, 23 in. dia. brushed aluminum accent base
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

Cat. no. | Description | Available Colors
--- | --- | ---
C11001B | Black | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001VB | Black with seamless upholstery | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001C3B | Black with C133 compliant upholstery | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001D | Dove | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001VD | Dove with seamless upholstery | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001C3D | Dove with C133 compliant upholstery | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001T | Taupe | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001VT | Taupe with seamless upholstery | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001C3T | Taupe with C133 compliant upholstery | Black, Dove, Taupe

Pneumatic exam stool with back
C11001B series
- Height adjustment: 17.5 in. - 24.5 in.
- Weight capacity: 250 lbs.
- Comfortable 16 in. (width) x 4 in. (thickness) poly-foam seat cushion
- Chrome hooded dual-wheel casters
- 5-leg, 23 in. dia. brushed aluminum accent base
- Adjustable contoured backrest with black plastic shroud
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

Cat. no. | Description | Available Colors
--- | --- | ---
C11001BB | Black with back | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BVB | Black with back and seamless upholstery | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BC3B | Black with back and C133 compliant upholstery | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BD | Dove with back | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BVD | Dove with back and seamless upholstery | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BC3D | Dove with back and C133 compliant upholstery | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BT | Taupe with back | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BVT | Taupe with back and seamless upholstery | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BC3T | Taupe with back and C133 compliant upholstery | Black, Dove, Taupe

Pneumatic exam stool with foot ring†
C11001 series
- Height adjustment: 20 in. – 27.5 in.
- Weight capacity: 250 lbs.
- Comfortable 16 in. (width) x 4 in. (thickness) poly-foam seat cushion
- Chrome hooded dual-wheel casters
- 5-leg, 23 in. dia. brushed aluminum accent base
- 18 in. adjustable chrome foot ring
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

Cat. no. | Description | Available Colors
--- | --- | ---
C11001FRB | Black with foot ring | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001VFRB | Black with seamless upholstery and foot ring | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001FRD | Dove with foot ring | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001VFRD | Dove with seamless upholstery and foot ring | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001FRT | Taupe with foot ring | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001VFRD | Taupe with seamless upholstery and foot ring | Black, Dove, Taupe

Pneumatic exam stool with back and foot ring
C11001B series
- Height adjustment: 20 in. – 27.5 in.
- Weight capacity: 250 lbs.
- Comfortable 16 in. (width) x 4 in. (thickness) poly-foam seat cushion
- Chrome hooded dual-wheel casters
- 5-leg, 23 in. dia. brushed aluminum accent base
- Adjustable contoured backrest with black plastic shroud and foot ring
- 18 in. adjustable chrome foot ring
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

Cat. no. | Description | Available Colors
--- | --- | ---
C11001BFRB | Black with back and foot ring | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BFVB | Black with back, seamless upholstery and foot ring | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BF3B | Black with back, C133 compliant upholstery and foot ring | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BFDR | Dove with back and foot ring | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BFVD | Dove with back, seamless upholstery and foot ring | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BF3D | Dove with back, C133 compliant upholstery and foot ring | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BFRT | Taupe with back and foot ring | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BFVT | Taupe with back, seamless upholstery and foot ring | Black, Dove, Taupe
C11001BF3T | Taupe with back, C133 compliant upholstery and foot ring | Black, Dove, Taupe

*C133 compliant upholstery is not available with this product.

Available stool colors
- Black
- Dove
- Taupe

Cardinal Health™ Seating Products
Spin lift exam stool

C22400 series
- Height adjustment: 17.75 in. – 22 in.
- Weight capacity: 250 lbs.
- Comfortable 15 in. (width) x 4 in. (thickness) poly-foam seat cushion
- 5-leg, 21 in. dia. black ABS plastic composite base
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C22400B</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22400VB</td>
<td>Black with seamless upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22400D</td>
<td>Dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22400VD</td>
<td>Dove with seamless upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22400T</td>
<td>Taupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22400VT</td>
<td>Taupe with seamless upholstery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†C133 compliant upholstery is not available with this product.

Value pneumatic exam stool

C22500 series
- Height adjustment: 17.75 in. – 22 in.
- Weight capacity: 250 lbs.
- Comfortable 15 in. (width) x 4 in. (thickness) poly-foam seat cushion
- 5-leg, 21 in. dia. black ABS plastic composite base
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C22500B</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22500VB</td>
<td>Black with seamless upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22500C3B</td>
<td>Black with C133 compliant upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22500D</td>
<td>Dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22500VD</td>
<td>Dove with seamless upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22500C3D</td>
<td>Dove with C133 compliant upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22500T</td>
<td>Taupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22500VT</td>
<td>Taupe with seamless upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22500C3T</td>
<td>Taupe with C133 compliant upholstery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Side chairs (with and without arms)
- Ideal for the exam room, front office or waiting room environment
- Kick-out leg design helps to prevent wall dings and dents
- Comfortable, 2 in. thick poly-foam seat cushion (18 in. x 18 in.)
- Easy-to-clean, seamless upholstery
- Durable steel tube frame
- Contoured backrest (18 in. x 13.38 in.)
- Black plastic backrest shroud for easy cleaning and wall protection
- Floor to top of seat: 17 in.
- Floor to top of backrest: 31.75 in.
- Weight capacity 250 lbs.
- Meets BIFMA (Business and Institutional Furniture Manufacturer’s Association) standards*
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBSC1200B</td>
<td>Side chair with arms, black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBSC1200D</td>
<td>Side chair with arms, dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBSC1200T</td>
<td>Side chair with arms, taupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBSC1250B</td>
<td>Side chair without arms, black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBSC1250D</td>
<td>Side chair without arms, dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBSC1250T</td>
<td>Side chair without arms, taupe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Side chair with arms
- Sturdy plastic arm rest measurements:
  - Inside arm width: 20 in.
  - Outside arm width: 23 in.

Available stool and side chair colors

- Black
- Dove
- Taupe

*Data on file with Cardinal Health.
**See full warranty information in product packaging insert

To order call 800.964.5227
Cardinal Health™ Instrument Stands

Mayo “California”-style base instrument stand
- Height adjustment: 34 in. - 53 in.
- "California"-style base for easy positioning
- 1 in. chrome-plated steel tubing
- 2 rubber wheel, ball bearing casters
- Removable stainless steel tray: 19.25 in. x 12.62 in. x 0.75 in.
- Base: 20 in. wheels, 29 in. dia.
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

Mayo U-shaped base instrument stand
- Height adjustment: 32 in. - 50 in.
- Designed for convenience during surgical procedures
- 1 in. chrome-plated steel tubing
- U-shaped base helps minimizes interference
- 2 rubber wheel, ball bearing casters
- Removable stainless steel tray: 19.25 in. x 12.62 in. x 0.75 in.
- Base: 19 in. wheels, 21 in. dia.
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

Cardinal Health™ Step Stools

Step stool
- Dimensions: 8.75 in. (height) x 11.25 in. (width) x 14.25 in. (length)
- Weight capacity: 350 lbs.
- Chrome-plated 18 gauge steel for durability
- Skid-resistant rubber mat
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

Step stool with handrail
- Dimensions: 8.75 in. (height) x 11.25 in. (width) x 14.25 in. (length)
- Weight capacity: 350 lbs.
- Chrome-plated 18 gauge steel for durability
- Skid-resistant rubber mat
- Handrail is 0.88 in. chrome-plated steel
- Height: 35.75 in. from top of rail to floor
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**
IV pole with 5 legs and 2 ram’s horn hooks

- Height adjustment: 52.5 in. – 92.75 in.
- Load capacity: 45 lbs.
- 5-leg, 25 in. cast aluminum base for extra stability
- Chrome-plated steel tubing
- Dual wheel nylon casters
- Exclusive “No Loss” knob
- Some assembly required
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

Cat. no. Description
C11350 5 leg, 2 hook IV pole

IV pole with 5 legs and 4 ram’s horn hooks

- Height adjustment: 52.5 in. – 92.75 in.
- Load capacity: 45 lbs.
- 5-leg, 25 in. cast aluminum base for extra stability
- Chrome-plated steel tubing
- Dual wheel nylon casters
- Exclusive “No Loss” knob
- Some assembly required
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

Cat. no. Description
C11360 5 leg, 4 hook IV pole

Square tilt-top linen hamper

- Dimensions: 37 in. (height) x 18.5 in. (width) x 19.5 in. (dia.)
- Open design for easy unloading and minimal lifting
- Step-on pedal for hands-free use
- Steel prop for keeping lid open
- Gray epoxy-coated steel lid
- Built-in bag holder for heavy-duty bag support
- Sturdy 4-wheel base with 3 in. locking rubber wheel, ball bearing casters
- Some assembly required
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

Cat. no. Description
C11410 Tilt-top square hamper

Round tilt-top linen hamper

- Dimensions: 35.75 in. (height) x 19 in. (dia. outside)
- Durable chrome-plated steel lid and frame
- Step-on pedal for hands-free use
- "M" style base for stability
- Spring-loaded lid for easy opening
- Sturdy 4-wheel base with 2 in. non-locking rubber wheel, ball bearing casters
- Some assembly required
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

Cat. no. Description
C33334 Tilt-top round hamper

Recommended Hamper Liner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260M</td>
<td>Linen liner soiled linen 30.5 in. x 41 in. 1.20 mil blue</td>
<td>250 ea/cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More options are available. Please contact your local Cardinal Health sales representative for more information.

**See full warranty information in product packaging insert

To order call 800.964.5227
Cardinal Health™ Exam Tables

Exam tables

Safety
• Large patient step
• Stable four leg step design
• Large step surface: 17.7 in. x 20.4 in. (45cm x 51.8cm)

Comfort
• Simple pneumatic backrest for easier patient positioning
• Multi-density, bolstered support upholstery
• Leg extension / plastic debris tray
• Adjustable ergonomic stirrups

Storage
• Pass-through side drawers accessible from right or left side of the table
• Drawer stops (provided) allow drawer to open from only one side if desired
• Front drawer: 19.8 in. x 19.2 in. x 3.8 in. (50.3cm x 48.8cm x 9.7cm)
• Side drawers: 22.7 in. x 20.2 in. x 7 in. (57.4cm x 51.3cm x 17.8cm)
• Additional paper storage under backrest for up to six additional paper rolls
• Paper roll storage capacity: 23 in. x 23 in. x 3.25 in.
• Slide-through paper roll holder accepts 21 in. and 18 in. rolls
(Recommended: Cardinal Health item number 62085-520)

Table Specifications
• 500 lb. weight capacity (226kg)
• Height: 32 in. (81.3cm)
• Width: 28 in. (71.1cm)
• Length: 57.3 in. extends to 71 in. (145.5cm - 180.3cm)
• Leg extension length: 15 in. (38.1cm)
• Step height: 8 in. (20.3cm)
• Step length: 17.7 in. (45cm)
• Step width: 20.4 in. (51.8cm)
• Hospital-grade duplex electrical outlets
• 5° pelvic tilt / 60-watt drawer heater in front top drawer
(CTBL501T, CTBL501D, CTBL501B)
• UL 60601-1
• Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTBL500B</td>
<td>Exam table, 500lb, black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTBL500D</td>
<td>Exam table, 500lb, dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTBL500T</td>
<td>Exam table, 500lb, taupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTBL501B</td>
<td>Exam Table with pelvic tilt and drawer warmer, 500lb, black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTBL501D</td>
<td>Exam Table with pelvic tilt and drawer warmer, 500lb, dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTBL501T</td>
<td>Exam Table with pelvic tilt and drawer warmer, 500lb, taupe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available exam table colors

- Black
- Dove
- Taupe
Cardinal Health™ Lighting Products

Halogen exam light
- Dichroic film-coated reflectors filter out up to 80 percent of beam heat
- Flexible, "no-drift", 24 in. gooseneck
- Heat sink technology helps removes bulb socket heat and keeps the housing cool
- 540° rotation of light head and gooseneck arm
- Internal power cord exits the weighted base at floor level
- Non-metallic head eliminates heat
- High intensity, low voltage, 35 watt bulb included
- 1,500 foot candles at 24 in.
- Color temperature: 3000° Kelvin
- Bulb life: 4,000 hrs.
- Light pattern: 7 in. at 24 in.
- UL- and CUL- certified
- Limited 1-year manufacturer warranty**

Cat. no.  Description
---  -------------------------
C18100  Floor-standing, 35 watt halogen light

Cardinal Health™ Overbed Tables

"H"-base overbed table
- Height: 28.25 in. – 43.25 in.
- Base: 15.25 in. x 26.38 in.
- Top: 15 in. x 31 in.
- Weight capacity: 50 lbs.
- Walnut grain laminate top, chrome base
- Easy spring-loaded height adjustment
- 4-point "H"-base with 2 locking dual wheel nylon casters
- Some assembly required
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

Cat. no.  Description
---  -------------------------
C11610  H-shaped base overbed table, walnut

LED light
- Eco-friendly LED light
- Flexible, "no-drift", 23 in. gooseneck that's easy to maneuver
- Can extend up to 66 in. high
- Cool to the touch for enhanced safety
- 170° rotation of light head from left to right
- High intensity, over 20,000 lux at 18 in. distance
- Smooth, easy-to-clean head and flexible arm
- High intensity, low voltage, 12 watt LED bulb included
- Power cord is detachable and exits the weighted base at floor level
- Base diameter: 13 in. (33.02cm)
- Cord length: 10 ft. (304.8cm)
- Color temperature: 4000°K
- Bulk brightness: 880 lumens, 5 in. beam diameter at 18 in. distance
- Bulb wattage: 12 watts
- Bulb life: 50,000 hours
- Limited 1-year manufacturer warranty**

Cat. no.  Description
---  -------------------------
C19100  Floor-standing, 12 watt eco-series LED light

Caster base accessory

Cat. no.  Description
---  -------------------------
C200165  Beige five caster base compatible with both the LED and halogen light

**See full warranty information in product packaging insert

To order call 800.964.5227
Cardinal Health™ Waste Cans

32 qt. square metal waste can
- Dimensions: 12.25 in. (width) x 11.5 in. (dia.) x 18.25 in. (height)
- Steel outer can and lid with removable plastic inner liner
- Step-on foot pedal opens lid
- Enamel finish
- Ideal for exam rooms, restrooms and front office areas
- Hazardous waste label included
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C35266</td>
<td>Square, metal, 32qt. (8 gal.), white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

32 qt. square metal waste can
- Dimensions: 12.25 in. (width) x 11.5 in. (dia.) x 18.25 in. (height)
- Steel outer can and lid with removable plastic inner liner
- Step-on foot pedal opens lid
- Enamel finish
- Ideal for exam rooms, restrooms and front office areas
- Hazardous waste label included
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C35267</td>
<td>Square, metal, 32qt. (8 gal.), red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended can liner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2433R8CLR</td>
<td>8 micron 24 in. x 33 in. 16 gal, clear</td>
<td>50 ea/rl, 20 rl/cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More options are available. Please contact your local Cardinal Health sales representative for more information.

Cardinal Health™ Kick Bucket

Kick bucket and frame
- Non-corrosive stainless steel construction
- Heavy-duty, durable
- 360 degree rubber bumper on frame
- 13 quart size (3.25 gallons)
- 2 in. (5.08cm) rubber casters
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAKB1001ST</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Kick Bucket and Frame</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Plastic utility cart
- Height: 37 in.
- Weight capacity: 200 lbs.
- Great all-purpose cart for easy transport of supplies and materials
- 3 ABS plastic shelves: 21.75 in. x 16 in.
- Roomy 12 in. between shelves
- 4 non-locking, ball bearing polyurethane casters for control and ease of movement
- Easy to assemble
- Limited 5-year manufacturer warranty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C63530</td>
<td>Plastic utility cart with non-locking casters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cardinal Health™ Integrated Wall Systems by Welch Allyn

Integrated wall systems
The Cardinal Health™ Integrated Wall System puts essential diagnostic tools more easily within reach. For one exam room or for an entire facility, the Cardinal Health™ Integrated Wall System is configurable to include your choice of ophthalmoscopes, otoscopes, thermometry and blood pressure devices. Help ensure your facility receives reliable diagnostic patient data in a consistent and energy-efficient manner to help improve workflows and your bottom line.

Features
- Automatic on/off switch can help to reduce costs
- Elimination of physical on/off switch can help to reduce contact and risk of cross-contamination
- Configurable to include ophthalmoscopes, otoscopes, thermometers, blood pressure devices
- Increase productivity by having instruments/cuffs in one central location
- Easy to install

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDS7791PX</td>
<td>Wall Transformer with PanOptic Ophthalmoscope, MacroView Otoscope, Wall Aneroid, KleenSpec Specula Dispenser and SureTemp Plus 690 Thermometer and Wall Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDS7791X</td>
<td>Wall Transformer with Coaxial Ophthalmoscope, MacroView Otoscope, Wall Aneroid, KleenSpec Specula Dispenser, SureTemp Plus 690 Thermometer and Wall Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDS7792</td>
<td>Wall Transformer with Coaxial Ophthalmoscope, MacroView Otoscope, Wall Aneroid, KleenSpec Specula Dispenser and Wall Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDS792NOBP</td>
<td>Wall Transformer with Coaxial Ophthalmoscope, MacroView Otoscope, KleenSpec Specula Dispenser and Wall Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**See full warranty information in product packaging insert

To order call 800.964.5227
For more information or to order, contact your Cardinal Health sales representative today, call 800.964.5227 or visit cardinalhealth.com.